Isolated and cleaned giant axons of Loligo pealii were internally perfused with solutions containing cesium sulfate and potassium fluoride. Membrane currents obtained as a function of clamped membrane potentials indicated a severe depression of the delayed outward current component normally attributed to potassium ion movement. Steady-state currents showed a negative slope in the potential range from -45 to -5 mv which corresponded to the negative slope for the peak sodium current relation vs. membrane potential which suggested long duration sodium currents. Using sodium-free sea water externally, sodium currents were separated from total currents and these persisted for longer times than normal. This result suggested that internal cesium ion delays the sodium conductance turnoff. The separated nonsodium currents showed an abnormal rectification as compared with those predicted by the independence principle, such that while potassium permeability appeared normal at the resting potential, its value decreased progressively with increasing depolarization. Pickard et al. (1964) have recently shown that when sea water in which the sodium was replaced with cesium was applied externally to the isolated squid giant axon the delayed or potassium component of outward membrane current in the voltage clamp was not decreased as might be expected if Cs+ were acting chemically in a way similar to K+ ion. Previous studies on the internally perfused squid axon (Baker et al., 1962) showed that replacing an isotonic K 2 SO 4 perfusion solution with isotonic Cs 2 SO 4 solution caused a rapid decrease in resting potential and an increase in the duration of the action potential elicited during the brief period before inexcitability occurred as a result of the depolarization. These authors were uncertain as to whether the increase in action potential duration was a direct result of the internal Cs+ ion or was an indirect effect resulting from internal K+ ion reduction. More recently, Chandler and Meves (1965) , upon voltage-clamping squid axons internally perfused with half Cs and half K isotonic solution, have
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Related to the squid axon work are the findings of Araki et al. (1962) who have shown that microinjecting Cs+ into the cell bodies of spinal motoneurons of the cat depolarized the soma and increased spike duration without increas- Sodium and potassium ion activities were estimated by means of specific ion electrode measurements. Cesium ion activity was calculated on the basis of assuming the same activity coefficient for cesium as for potassium. y is the activity coefficient on a molar basis and a is the activity. Internal solutions were buffered with mixtures of K 2 HPO 4 and KH2PO 4 in a ratio to give a solution pH of 7.4. The table lists the total phosphate concentration only. The pH of all solutions was measured just prior to an experiment and any adjustments were made at that time.
ing spike rise time. Inasmuch as such cell bodies must have possessed almost normal internal potassium concentrations this result might be considered as being related to the Chandler and Meves (1965) finding on the squid axon. The conclusion by Araki et al. (1962) that internal cesium is cholinelike in its action requires reappraisal in terms of the potassium outward current blockade produced by cesium in the squid axon. Chandler and Meves (1965) had concluded that the magnitude of the steady-state current was reduced by cesium below the value predicted by the independence principle assuming that cesium has a cholinelike effect; namely, simple reduction in potassium charge carriers. It seems probable that the long duration responses are related at least partly to the potassium current blockade by cesium ions. With these complex effects of internal cesium ion known, we undertook to further examine the effects of internal cesium by determining the relation between cesium ion concentration and the initial transient (sodium) membrane current in the voltage clamp. Furthermore, we wished to consider whether the long duration action potentials seen in high internal [Cs+] (Baker et al., 1962; Sjodin, 1966 , and this paper) might be accounted for on the basis of the characteristics of the sodium and steady-state membrane currents obtained upon voltage-clamping axons internally perfused with cesium solutions. It was hoped that such results would throw light on ion specificity in nerve membranes. The first arrow indicates the point at which the microelectrode penetrated the axon, the second, the point at which the pump containing KF solution was disconnected from the cannula, and the third the point at which the pump containing Cs:K solution was connected to the cannula. Temperature 5C. Axon 65-102.
METHODS
The techniques for internal perfusion and voltage-clamping isolated cleaned squid axons have been described previously (Adelman and Gilbert, 1964; Adelman and Fok, 1964; Adelman et al., 1965 a, b) . In the present studies the internal perfusion fluid was changed by means of a Swage-lock arrangement mounted on the end of the internal perfusion cannula. By clamping the cannula in a miniature vise, one Sage pump could be removed from the Swage-lock at the end of the cannula and another pump containing a new internal perfusion solution attached. A change in pumps in this new arrangement could be made in seconds and the dead space in the cannula system could be flushed out in about 2 min. Table I gives the chemical composition of internal and external perfusion solutions. Activities were measured with ion-specific electrodes.
Initially axons were perfused internally with KF solution. These axons were volt-----age-clamped briefly to insure that initial values of membrane currents were in the range of values obtained from axons perfused exclusively with KF solution. The axons were then perfused with the Cs:K solution. This solution was made up with cesium sulfate, which was available to us. It had previously been shown (Adelman et al., 1966 b) that axons perfused with solutions containing fluoride concentrations equivalent to 0 the total anion concentration maintain their normal membrane electrical properties for up to 4 hr. Therefore, all internal cesium sulfate solutions contained potassium fluoride in a concentration sufficient to protect against any possible unfavorable effects of internal sulfate ion. Following internal perfusion with the Cs:K solution, the internal perfusion was changed to a potassium sulfate, potassium fluoride (KF:K 2 SO 4 ) solution having the same anion ratio for F-and SO 4 -and the same ionic strength as the Cs: K solution. In one axon (65-99) this order of procedure was reversed. Voltage clamp determinations of membrane currents were made in both sodium and sodium-free sea water in order to separate the sodium membrane currents from the total membrane currents.
RESULTS

Fig
. 1 illustrates the effect on resting membrane potential of internally changing from KF solution to Cs:K solution. At time zero the KF-perfused axon was penetrated with the microelectrode and a resting potential of -53 mv was recorded. Eleven min later the Sage pump containing the KF solution was disconnected from the cannula, and for 3 min thereafter the axon remained without internal solution flow. No change in resting potential was apparent. Adelman et al. (1965 b) had shown previously that the perfusion pump used produces little or no pressure differential across the axon membrane. Another Sage pump containing the Cs:K solution was then attached to the perfusion cannula; flow was started again and within 1 min the resting potential began to fall. Within 5 min a new resting potential was established at a steady value of -25 my. Results for 5 axons are shown in Table II . The average change in steady resting potential achieved by this internal solution change was 26 mv. When the resting potential was considered as a potassium electrode potential, insensitive to cesium ion activity, the potassium activity ratio change inside-outside brought about by the change in perfusion solution would predict a potassium equilibrium potential change of 26. parently, cesium behaves inside the resting axon as an inert or highly impermeable cation as compared to potassium.
When the internal perfusion was changed from Cs: K solution to KF: K 2 SO 4 solution the resting potential increased about 12 my, but these results showed considerable variability from axon to axon. However, these data seemed consistent with the idea that the resting potential is primarily related to the potassium ion activity ratio across the membrane.
During the transient decline in resting potential seen upon changing from KF internal solution to Cs:K solution, occasionally there occurred a brief burst of spontaneous membrane action potentials. The response duration progressively increased from 2 to 3 msec to 20 msec just prior to the cessation of the discharge as the resting potential approached its new lower level. Such behavior had been noticed previously by Baker et al. (1962) . Typical results are illustrated in Fig. 2 . Once the resting potential stabilized at the new value, the axons became inexcitable to brief depolarizations, but were capable of being excited following a period of hyperpolarization. These postanodal responses were similar to those spontaneous responses illustrated in Fig. 2 .
Axons internally perfused with Cs:K solution were voltage-clamped in order to determine the membrane current-voltage relations. Inasmuch as the internal KF:K2SO 4 solution had an anion composition and an ionic strength identical to the internal Cs :K solution it was possible to directly determine the effects of internal cesium substitution for potassium on membrane currents as a function of the clamped membrane potential. Fig. 3 illustrates typical records for these two cases. So that the initial potential conditions were the same for the two cases, the axon was clamped in both perfusion cases at a holding potential equal to the resting potential obtained upon KF:K 2 SO 4 internal perfusion; i.e., -52 my. The potential pulses were made from this steady potential. The most apparent difference between the two sets of records is the total absence of any outward membrane current for a pulse to +6 mv for internal perfusion with Cs:K solutions (Fig. 3 B) , whereas at the same potential an outward current develops when the axon is perfused with KF :K 2 SO 4 solution. This result is similar to that found by Chandler and Meves (1965) except that they found, for a 50:50 Cs to K internal concentration ratio, very small outward steady-state currents. Our finding obtained at a somewhat higher Cs:K internal ratio suggests an additional effect on the inward sodium current. It may be argued that the existence of steady-state inward membrane currents are due either to a continually persisting inward sodium current or to an inward delayed potassium current flowing against its electrochemical gradient. Even though the latter possibility seemed unlikely, these alternatives were tested by separating the sodium from the nonsodium currents by means of external sodium substitution experiments. These results are presented later. Fig. 4 shows the current-voltage relation for the peak inward transient current and the steady-state current obtained from records such as are shown in Fig. 3 . From data obtained with hyperpolarizing pulses a leakage current line is drawn by extrapolation across the whole figure with a conductance of 0.25 mmho/cm2. The peak transient current values develop smoothly and show a negative slope in the potential region from -45 my to about +5 my. For more depolarized membrane potential values the curve is fairly linear and crosses the leakage current line at a membrane potential of +85 my.
Axons 65-100 and 65-104 were voltage-clamped to potentials this high when internally perfused with Cs:K solution; their cross-over potentials for the initial component were +80 mv and + 73 my respectively. The average value was +79 myv. If this potential represents the equilibrium potential, Eeq, for the initial current component, then it is possible to consider that at potentials more positive than Eeq the outward initial component is carried by ions other than sodium (Chandler and Meves, 1965 where R, T, and F have their usual values, the a's are ion activities, and P's represent ion species membrane permeabilities during the initial current component, has been used by Chandler and Meves (1965) to calculate the relative permeabilities to the ions likely to be contributing charge carriers to the initial component of membrane current. If we assign a value of 1 to PNa and assume the value of PK to be 0.1, then Pc, is calculated to be 0.048. If we assume P to be 0.08, which is closer to the value Chandler and Meves have obtained for slightly higher ionic strength solutions, then Pc, is larger. It is not unlikely that P and Pc, are somewhat higher in a lower ionic strength solution, inasmuch as both Chandler and Meves (1965) and have demonstrated that the values of PK relative to PNa are a function of ionic strength of the internal medium such that Pa increases as the ionic strength falls. We cannot, on the basis of these experiments, determine the exact ratio of PNa:PK:PCS as we have no independent means of assessing P relative to PC,. However, it is apparent that there is an initial transient outward current above Eeq which can be deduced as being due to an increased but transient permeability to potassium and/or cesium ions. Fig. 4 also illustrates another peculiarity of the voltage-clamped axon internally perfused with Cs: K solution. The steady-state values of membrane current exhibit a small but definite negative slope in the membrane potential region from -45 to +5 mv, which is the same range for the negative slope of the peak values of the initial component of membrane current. This suggests that there is a current persisting for as long as 28 msec which has the characteristic of the initial transient component and thus implies that internal cesium ion is somehow delaying the turn-off of the sodium conductance. Hodgkin and Huxley (1952 a) assumed that the total membrane current locus in time following a step depolarization in the voltage clamp was determined by the existence of two different independent conductances. In order to test this idea they determined the membrane current in both normal sea water and in sodium-deficient sea water. Similarly, by subtracting membrane currents in the voltage clamp obtained in sodium ASW from those obtained in sodium-free Tris ASW we were able to separate sodium currents from total currents, and to determine their time courses as a function of membrane potential for axons internally perfused with Cs: K solution and with KF:K 2 SO 4 solution. Fig. 5 is typical of these results. In Fig. 5 A may be separated sodium currents obtained when the axon was internally perfused with Cs:K solution. In Fig. 5 B may be seen separated sodium currents obtained when the axon was subsequently perfused internally with KF: K 2 SO 4 solution. Potential pulses were 28 msec in duration and were made from a holding potential of -80 my in both A and B. It had been previously determined that at a -80 mv holding potential the sodium system was completely saturated and hence the initial conditions for a subsequent sodium permeability change were maximum. This was determined by changing the A .
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holding potential and pulsing the membrane to the same absolute potential only after having allowed the holding potential to remain steady for about 1 min. Complete curves of h. vs. holding membrane potential were obtained for all axons in which sodium separations were done. These curves indicated h. = 1 at -80 mv. The essential difference between Figs. 5 A and 5 B is that the sodium currents do not completely turn off in the Cs:K perfusion case (Fig. 5 A) . The initial rising phase of the sodium current in both cases is quite similar. The shape of the falling phase of the currents in Fig. 5 A is rather curious. In a previous study we were able to delay the fall of the sodium current by internal perfusion with low ionic strength, relatively potassium-free solutions (Adelman et al., 1965 a, b) and we were able to fit the curves with a relation-
by taking values of T, as a function of membrane potential similar to those for intact axons and making the values of rh about 10 to 100 times normal. In the present case the sodium currents fall rather rapidly and appear to approach a final slower rate of fall suggesting a third time constant for the sodium current locus. It was not felt to be worth deriving a more complicated relation in order to empirically fit the curves in Fig. 5 A. Rather, it seemed more appropriate to suggest that the persistence of the inward sodium current is related to the absence of an outward current, and that it is not just the absence of internal potassium that is related to the long duration sodium current but the suppression of the delayed outward current normally carried by potassium ions. Fig. 6 illustrates the steady-state current-potential relation obtained for internal perfusion with Cs:K and with KF:K 2 SO 4 solutions when the external medium was sodium-free Tris ASW. The leakage current curve is plotted by extrapolation of the currents obtained with hyperpolarizing pulses. There is a very small but finite outward steady-state current at all potential values when the internal medium is Cs:K solution. As the Cs:K solution contains 38% of the potassium activity for the KF:K 2 SO 4 solution, it is difficult to imagine that the difference in the steady-state currents in these two cases is due solely to the reduction in internal potassium ion activity. It is apparent that the presence of internal cesium ion exerts a profound depression on outward currents in the steady state as has been observed by Chandler and Meves (1965) . As the effect also seems to be voltage-dependent this suggests that there may be a competition between cesium and potassium for conductance sites which are also voltage-dependent. If cesium were simply adsorbed to membrane sites normally conducting potassium ions, solely as a function of its concentration, then one should expect that deviations of the steady-state current from predictions of the independence principle (Hodgkin and Huxley, 1952 a) should not depend on the membrane potential. This would be the equivalent of losing a number of conductance sites with no change in the properties of the remaining sites. Fig. 7 shows the expected potassium steady-state current calculated from the independence principle upon assuming that the sole effect of the internal cesium is to reduce the potassium ion activity.
We used the following form of the equation (Adelman and Taylor, 1964 ) relating current to ionic activity
where Ip is the actual steady-state current obtained in K2S0 4 :KF solution; I, is the expected steady-state current obtained in the Cs:K solution; EK is the potassium equilibrium potential for the KF:K 2 SO 4 solution case; E~ is the potassium equilibrium potential for the Cs: K solution case; E, is the potential to which the membrane is pulsed; and F, R, and T have their usual values. Fig. 7 shows the steady-state potassium currents for Cs:K perfusion predicted by means of equation 3 from the values of I for KF: K 2 S0 4 as well as the measured steady-state currents corrected for a linear leakage for Cs:K perfusion. Fig. 8 plots as a ratio the calculated expectations for those currents as based on independence principle predictions over the corrected measured values as a function of membrane potential. It is apparent that the ratio is not a constant and that a simple loss of conductance sites has not occurred. If we had considered leakage current rectification (Adelman and Taylor, 1961) and had used a curvilinear leakage correction for our measured values in Fig. 7 , the ratios in Fig. 8 would have become even larger with membrane positivity. Notice that the ratio approaches 1 at the potassium potential in Cs:K solution. The resting potential change seen in Table II suggests that internal Cs + substitution for K + reduces the resting potential in accord with the change in the potassium ion equilibrium potential suggests that internal cesium does not influence the resting potassium permeability. That the deviations from the independence principle become progressively worse as the membrane potential increases above Ex implies that the Cs+ effect is a function of membrane field strength.
DISCUSSION
The results of this work indicate that isolated cleaned squid axons internally perfused with a solution containing cesium and potassium ions are altered in their membrane properties in a variety of complex ways. The indication that substitution of internal cesium for potassium produces a change in resting potential that is related to the decrease in activity of the potassium ion that cesium replaces, suggests that cesium ion behaves as an inert agent at potentials close to the potassium equilibrium potential. The results of voltage clamp E studies bear on this point as is demonstrated by the relation shown in Fig. 8 . It is interesting to note that Sjodin (1966) has determined that squid axons microinjected with cesium show resting potassium fluxes that are almost normal. Sjodin's finding indicates that internal cesium is not altering the resting membrane permeability to potassium, which agrees both with our resting potential data and our steady-state outward current data obtained in the voltage clamp. However, our voltage clamp studies indicate that the effect of internal cesium is far more complex than just simple substitution of an inert ion for potassium. First, internal cesium prolongs the sodium conductance in time at almost all membrane potentials that are related to the values produced during the action potential. Second, at membrane potentials more depolarized than the resting potential, cesium ion inhibits the outward membrane currents in the steady state and this depressant effect is a direct function of the extent of depolarization. The long duration responses that may be obtained by suitable stimulation whenever cesium is present internally in sufficient concentrations seem to be directly related to these two phenomena. Fig. 8 implies that the presence of cesium ion in the interior of a squid axon produces an abnormal potassium current rectification. For axons injected with cesium and having roughly equal concentrations of internal cesium and potassium Sjodin (1966) finds that the potassium efflux for repetitive action potentials of this type is reduced from that expected for action potentials of similar duration in the absence of cesium interference. According to Fig. 8 the potassium current is reduced below that expected from independence principle predictions at potential values comparable to those recorded during the action potential. Thus it is highly probable that the plateau of the action potential seen when cesium is present internally is due to a prolonged sodium conductance and a decreased potassium conductance. However, repolarization should be hastened during the falling phase of the plateau as the potassium conductance may increase as a function of the repolarization of the membrane with a relatively fast time constant. The plateau of the action potential in axons perfused with cesium solutions is probably the result of small variations in time and voltage of inward sodium currents and outward potassium and leakage currents.
